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Japan-Manchukuo Protocol Signed by Muto 
and Cheng Ushers in New Chapter in 
Oriental History : Solemn Scene at Hsinking 
Nippon Dempo Service 
Hsinking, September 15.-In the name 
of Foreign Minister Hsieh Chieh-shih, the 
Manchukuo Government notified the con-
sular authorities in Manchukuo of Great 
Britain, the United States, France and 14 
other countries at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
that diplomatic relations have been estab-
lished between Manchukuo and japan 
with signing of a protocoL The consular 
authorities were requested to report to 
their respective governments to this 
effect. 
the Japanese flag were hoisted through-
out the capital and elsewhere in Man-
chukuo today to celebrate the occasion. 
Statements Issued 
General Muto issued a statement, an-
nouncing his firm belief that de jure re-
cognition of the new state by Japan is 
the best means of stabilizing the situa-
tion in Manchuria and bringing about 
permanent peace in the Far East. 
The Foreign Minister, Mr. Hsieh, is-
sued a statement at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, declaring that with de jure re-
cognition extended, Manchukuo and 
Japan are now able to co-operate with 
Price 3 sen 
each other as independent states in 
maintaining peace in the East to · contri-
bute to world peace. This is an im-
portant matter which ushers in a new 
era in the history of the world and great-
ly contributes to the welfare of mankind, 
the Minister added. 
The protocol marking de jure recogni-
tion of the n.ew state of Manchukuo was 
signed at 9:10 o'clock (10:10 o'clock To-
kyo time) this morning between General 
Nobuyoshi Muto, japanese Envoy Pleni-
potentiary, and the Manchurian Prime 
Minister, Mr. Cheng Hsiao-hsu. The 
solemn ceremony for the signing was 
held in an improvised ceremonial hall on 
the second floor of the Chief Executive's 
office building. 
Protocol with Mapchukuo Formally Recognizes 
Hsinking Regime as Independent and 
Provides for Mutual Defense 
Upon affixing his seal to the important 
document, General Muto declared ; 
"With a view to promoting the friend-
ly relations between j apan and Manchu-
kuo and thereby maintaining peace in the 
East, the Imperial japanese Government 
definitely recognizes the solemn inde-
pendence of Manchukuo in compliance 
with the ardent wishes of the Govern-
ment and people of Manchukuo." 
Muto Signs First 
. General Muto preceded Premier Cheng 
m the signing. 
Prior to the signing, General Muto was 
officially received in audience by the 
Ch1ef Executive, Mr. Henry Puyi, for the 
first time since his assumption of the 
office of Envoy Plenipotentiary. They 
exchanged formal greetings, and then the 
General retired to a resting-room to pre-
pare for the ensuing ceremony. 
When he arrived at the entrance of 
the Chief Executive's office about 8:30 
o'clock in the morning, General Muto 
was greeted by Premier Cheng, General 
Chang Hai-peng, chief aide-de-camp to 
the Chief Executive and other leaders of 
the Manchukuo government. The state 
Procession accompanying the Japanese 
en~oy from the Yamato Hotel to the 
Ch1ef Executive's office passed along a 
route which was lined on both sides by 
thhousands of people, all eager to witness 
t e heralding of the historical event. 
The new five-color Manchukuo flag and 
The official English translation of the 
protocol, furnished by the Foreign Office, 
follows: 
"Whereas Japan has reco~i:iized the· 
fact that Manchukuo, in accordance with 
the free will of its inhabitants, has or-
ganized and established itself as an in-
dependent State; and 
"Whereas Manchukuo has declared its 
intention of abiding by all international 
engagements entered into by China in so 
far as they are applicable to Manchukuo; 
"Now the Governments of japan and 
Manchukuo have, for the purpose of 
establishing a perpetual relationship of 
good neighborhood between Japan and 
Manchukuo, each respecting the terri-
tdrial rights of the other, and also in 
order to secure the peace of the Far 
East, agreed as follows :-
Interests Respected 
"1. Manchukuo shall confirm and re-
spect, in so far as no agreement to the 
contrary shall be made between j apan 
and Manchukuo in the future, all rights 
and interests possessed by Japan or her 
subjects within the territory of Manchu-
kuo by virtue of Sino-Japanese treaties, 
agreements or other arrangements or of 
Sino-Japanese contracts, private as well 
as public; 
"2. Japan and Manchukuo, recognizing 
that any threat to the territory or to the 
peace and order of either of the High . 
Contracting Parties constitutes at the 
same time a threat to the safety and 
existence of the other, agree to co-operate 
in the maintenance of their national 
security; it being understood that such 
Japanese forces as may be necessary for 
this purpose shall be stationed in Man-
chukuo. · 
Effective on Signature 
"The present Protocol shall come into 
effect from the date of its signature. 
"The present protocol has been drawn 
up in Japanese and Chinese, two identical 
copies being made in each language. 
Should any difference arise in regard to 
interpretation between the Japanese and 
the Chinese texts, the Japanese text shall 
prevail. 
"In witness whereof the undersigned, 
duly authorized by their respective Gov-
ernments, have signed the present Pro-
tocol and have affixed their seals thereto. 
"Done at Hsinking, this fifteenth day 
of the Ninth month of the Seventh year 
of Showa, corresponding to the fifteenth 
day of the Ninth rnonth of the First year 
of Ta-tung. 
"(L.S.1 NOBUYOSHI MUTO, 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary of His Majesty 
the Emperor of j apan. 
"(L.S.i CHENG HSIAO-HSU, 
Prime Minister of Manchukuo. 
(!l:it 7 J'H~~ ~) 
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== " “Jαpαnese Monroe Doctrine" "lf Japan wi1l procJaim such an Asiatic Monroe Doctrine after the P回 ce of 
Portsmouth，" continued the President， "1 
will support her with a1 my power， めIViscount KENT ARO KANEKO， LL.D. (Harvard) 
，. . ... •.• . I either during my Presidency or after its 
ln the ~rly su.n~m釘 o.~ .~905， ，after I t~eir natural le!lder in. that p~o.cess，. and I expiration." ~ Thお opinionhe位 pr阻 ed
Pr凶identRoo悶 elt's med凶tionfo，r. ~ I thei~ p削氏tordurlngthe tmationstage，|as clearly andお同blyas poぉible.
一一 conferei1ce had been accepted by I much as the United 5tates assumed the 1 
ふ抑制 Japan，1 was invitedω ~i~~~ I ~倒的hlpdthe ArnerICan contimtlJnrzsF12れでおdぷt?:J2232




Bay.On July7，after the PrESident hadi should be SImilar tothatdthe Unl凶 Ipreliminary questions. 漁備問題
movedωhぉ summぽ加me，1 wentω15凶 :esωwa吋stheir neighbours on the 1 N.-i::N刊 Hampsh四・(米関東海岸の州)
Sagamore . Hi1l. to spend the night and i函臨冨田醐血盟国田田園田臨時議醐盟鶴盟箇醤Ifar-reaching views. 主大なる意見
the foI1owing day. 11盟圏瞳覇軍醒輯闇醗畷明覇轟轟轟瞳輯覇覇醒盟瞳Iinsuences foreign to this continent.本
At 5符amoreHiIl the President and:盟瞳盟聾聾車窓機 欝総額麺轟轟轟瞳睡醒臨!大陸に闘係なき諸勢カ
his family lived the simple life which he :盟国置置彊盟盟懸畿綴織綴綴務理空F踊聞置盟国圃11by cipher telegram. 時盟主億報で
had advocated. Gas and electric light 
had not been installed， and al the rooms 
were lit with oil lamps. We dined at 8 
o'clock in a simple and famiJiar way， 
and aft疋rwardschatted with Mrs. Roose-
velt and the children in the parlour. 
Not a single servant was seen after din-
ner， and the corridors were unlit. At 10 
o'clock 'Mrs. Roosevelt retired after ex-i 
tinguishing the lamp on th氾 table，'and 1 
the President and 1 went to his study， 
where we discussed the forthcoming 
peace negotiations at Portsmouth， N. H. 
The President expres渇ed his opinions 
freely and asked me to cable them to 
(ニ頁9績主)
to honor the sense of justice. 億義た
重んじ
inter alia. 殊に〈主主わる中でも特lこ)
the abolition of extraterritoriality.治外
法権の撒駿
unilateral measure of termination.一
方的駿棄の手段 (民主置〕
for all time to come. '"永久に
doing away once for all with all pend-
ing disputes. 従来の紛糾た一掃する
PUNCH 
our Government in Tokyo. 1 、 l1 • ___:_"_ ___.:___. • <T____ u~::-~~~ 1 Mr. Robin John reminds us that his 
h凶32「r子促琵v官詑:;:芯μJa記詑f;お;z:詰詑?1;芯|問2z忠説羽:5忠:2包足P鼠;z訟忠:?1Pへ1rrη2;詑r伐U払.}1nAl2μ」:説3立:1官笠ピ2岱5泣:主主~ I勺~出:江詑:2な拡恕泊1t忠恥弘:広芯白;;h，}ぽl
2器?詰出出?去占北3る為;2，3:器:iz誌;:3:3?器手:dif会51i盟主2若者::;;設相2lz?な立心yL.said十旺ers.if 
stairs. Th凶 1昭伽tthe bed∞ver w判theぬieidbehind whid they，can時| 持
toothin and that I would be cold ln the |organin their national systems-|A correspondent pointsωt that meteor-
ighト heexplained伽 t';c~ìd~;;;rth~e;~t 1 When 1 asked the President h仰ねr1 ologi由 areunable 初 explainthe recent 
wind us 凶 ìi;P'~;~; 'f~~';; 't'h; b~~"'aft;; I he'th~~ght 的 "Japan 蹴 Monroe Do∞酌cひ~Iいex叫 tion町叩叫I
m】i出d血n叫氾凶htト一h恥ew附en凶tdownstairs and 時 ! trin~:;-'~h~~lcÌ'~~te~d~h~~;~~it;d 伽tth~I that-they でredue ? the we?hr. 
turned with a blanket on his shoulder. 1 sphere of the "Japanese Monroe Doctrine" 1 .. " 
Next morning after breakfast， sitting I should include the _whole continent of I On a certain island in ihe 50uth Pacific 
on the piazza， the President ancI 1 di; I Asi~--east of 5uez Canal as far as west I there a四 nora旬s，unemp1oyment， _crime， 
cu悶 dmany problems of the "afte川 ar";ofItarnchat岡田ceptIndia， Annam， _the I income-tax， jazz-bands， wireless凶 ks 町
policy of Asia~ among them a "Japanese I Philippines， Hongkong and other Eu-I inhabitants弘 義 勢
Mom:oe Doctrine" m Asia. whfch he 1 ropean and American colonies. At the 1 日 *
strongly adv日 d.Andnow When Japan's|same time Japan should observe the l An expert says thatash can catch in-
policies in Asia a閃 ca凶i昭 anx児ty~~di ~meric~n poIicy o! the _"Open Door and I suenza. This is curi叩 5 with their ample 
even alarm to other Powers， 1 venture to ! Equal Opportunity" in China. I opportunities for garg1ing. 
belie吋 thatthe time has ∞me when 
President Roosevelピsfar-reaching views 
may usual1y be given to the world; 
ho明ever，1 do not at this distance of 
time pretend to repeat出eexact words 
of our conversation， which took place 
nearly twenty-eight years ago， but its 
substance made such an ineffaceable im-; 
I?ression upon my mind as can never be 
forgotten as long as 1 live. 
"Japan is the only nation in Asia，" 
said the President. "which understands 
the principles and methods of Western 
civilization-. 5he has proved that she can 
~ssimilate Western civilization， yet not: 
~rea~ up her own heritage._' 1¥1 the i 
Asiatic nations are now faced with the ¥ 
urgent ne叩 ssityof adjusting themselves : 
to the present a伊・ Japan should be: 
JAPAN AND MANCHURIA: 
Japanese Statements and Foreign Comments 
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Captain von Gronau Arrives at Kasumigaura， 
Completing Two-thirds of Round-the-
world Aeria1 Trip 
VOL. H， NO. 3 
around the world， you see， and naturally 
are carrying a great deal of junk which 
we shouldn't have aboard were we mere. 
ly on one leg of a commercial air line. 
That weighs a good deal， so we never 
took any more gosoline than we thought 
we should need. Onc巴 ortwice， when 
Captain Wolfgang von Gronau， famous I do either and had to fly in it，" said the I we were抗ghtinghead winds， we wishect 
German flier， brought his huge Dornier. I noted German flier， at the Tokyo Kaikan. I we had been a -litle more liberal in our 
Wal flying boat down on the waters of I "But，" he er即 has問 d，"it never worried I allowances but there never was a time 
Kasumigaura Lake on August 4 at 3:35 I us when we were about to make a land. I when we were actualy forced down be. 
o'c!ock and brought to an end the most I ing because we always knew in adva[lce I cause of lack of gas." 
hazar~ou.s half o!，hisT~dv~nt，urous jo~r~~~ I ~~_e，t~~r _~~:，..~~y ，~~_~ t~__b:_ ~l叩'r\_y!_eI市 idyou do al the flying or did you a~ou?d t.T!^  w，orld. He， ~ad ~pat;ne~ 2~! I ~ept.inconsta~t. touc~<Lby .:.~di.~:_..?~~，e.: I spltt'hali;nd~ h~ïf ;ith" M;~ \~'n -R~th?~ ~fthe 360，. ~egre~s of longit，!~e i!， 621 ~~_-::.:._"，::!".=..r:..e~:L~~._~tt~， _ we were told I ;~k~d'-Ú~e-';~p~;~~nt~tt~;" ~f 'The--j~p~n 
days since lifting the great machine from !鞠麟麟轍鵬麟鞠欄繍懸鰯 IAd~ertiser. 
the surface of Cuebeei， Bay， Germany. 1-: .' . I 
After a welcome meeting tendered by! 
the author凶esof the Navy -and attended I 
by the entire staff of the German Em-I 
bassy and many German residents of 1 
Tokyo， Captain von Gronau took a train 
for Tokyo， visited the office of the Hochi ! 
Shimbun， had dinner at the Tokyo Kai. i 
kan and retired ear!y at the German! 
Embassy. I 
R電Neither，"said the Captain. "1 am 39 
and Gert is 25， so we divided it on that 
basis. 1 always took the plane 0任 and
put her down and we spelled each other 
i while in the air. 1 did al the navigat. 
i ing， you see， and also had to keep watch 
over the radio and other things on board， 
so 1 couldn't be at the controls al the 
time." -Japan Advertiser. 
The big plane， which had arrived at 1 th~t. tht; harbor w~s foggy ~nd t~at there I sp~nne_d _231 of the. 360 degrees. of 
Nemuro on Saturday， hopped 0任 for1 might be some. dang~~.. So， si~ce. we I Jongitude. 360皮の経皮の中 231度計F
Kasumigaura at 10:13. o'c!oek Saturday 1 were passiI?-g a b~y which. seeme~ c!ea~! I 超えれ(翻破し1:)
~o.rnini ~nd. complett;d__the. fiight to I ~e_ V:'2.t ~~:;n_，~~:~e， a~~__:v~巾d u此i~I retired early. 早〈察室に退いた
Tokyo in five hours and 22 mint 
|destination.Given good rad10reports，alaS it appeared as a growing speck 
部認出iZ暗記rf:!?出品詰班長L3
~ffi~;~~f'Kink~z;n vn~'~~Se~d;t' '" ""01 much gasoline. We are making a trip I split half and half with. と半々に分げろ
At about 3:30 o'cJock the great flying 
boat， following the lead of three naval 
scouting planes which had gone north. 
ward to meet it， appeared in the sky to i-
the northeast of Kasumigaura. It landed : 
five minutes later. I 
Thousands awaited the arrival of the i 
big machine and burst into great gusts 
of cheering as it appeared as a growing 
speck above the ftat horizon. The cheer-
ing sweled to a great roar as the craft 
circJed swiftly， settled down to a beauti-
ful landing and came floating to a stop， 
its twin four.bladed propellers turning 
slowly. The fliers were brought ashore 
in a motorboat. 
Captain von Gronau left Germany in 
July on a flight intended to blaze a 
new northern trail across both the 
Atlantic and the Pacific oceans. He 
hopped 0任 fromList， Schlewig.Holstein， 
going to Seydisfjord in Iceland， failing to 
make Reyjavik， the capital， on the first 
hop， because of fog and a shortage of 
fuel. The plane landed without damage， 
however， and continued to its original 
objective， whence it hopped to lvigtut， i 
ANOTHER BORDER DISPUTE IN SOUTH AMERICA: THE 
GRAN CHACO， A VAST FORESTED AREA 
on the southern tip of Greenland. 
Cartwright， Nova Scotia， was the next 
stopping place. Other landings on the I 
itinerary across the top of the wo刈Thepresent recrudescence of active hostilit問 betweenBolivia and Pa時 uayarises 
were MonMal，Chlcago，Lac du Bonnet，|out of their age-old border dispute.The region to which both countries lay claim IS 
Canada，Lac la eBichaCanada，pnIICE1partof the Gran Chaco F-a vast forested am，swampy and largely unexpected，and， 
Rupert，Canada，Dutch Harbor，Alaska lm itself，of litle value except for its forests of quebmhotms which supply the 
;-;';d-Åttu~-"---' ~_w.. ._. uV'， "'-~"-' I basis of most tanning mi2~:t'~re.s. The real value of the t:~ritoy， ~o~ever， lies in出
I economic importance to Bolivia: for its possession would afford that country free 
He is ftying a Dornier ~a~__<:abin ~ea-I ~~~;;;; t~ th~ -Paraguay River and so t~ .th~ -~~~t~~~-coast of South A;;;~ri~~=~' g~~at 
pl.a~t; equipped with two B~yr_ el1gines I economic benefit ~hi~h at present Bolivia lacks. Since so much of the co~ntry 
which generate tcgether 1，300 horse-I ~oncerned is imperfec向 known，and the c1aims of the States are to a great extent 
power. I based on ancient and inaccurate documents， it can wel be understood how easily 
"Yes， there was a lot of fog. Some-I such territorial disputes may originate. Similar conflicts， brought about by similar 
times we went over it， sometimes we I causes， have arisen in recent times between Brazil and Peru， between Peru and 
went under it. Sometimes we couldn't I Chile， and between Chile snd Argentina. 
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Stlαbilizing Prices! 
Br，αziliαn Coffee 1iαrred or Jettisoned 
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The Hereditαry Actors of ~αpαn 
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Jon?!han_ .~nd. his Continent . 1.):he (品!rf}'}t) _. ，_ _ __ . ~.~Q 1 By the Hearth and In the Field .40 
(Max O'Rel) .60 I Making of Man， The (H. G. Wells) 1.00 I Ci'xore .48 
La;~:rence， and Other Contemporary __ 1 ~oral Id<;a;. a，n~. .So~i~l ~jfe 却 ieiUy-Fa_I1ous 1itories ~ .~~ 
Writers __ .90 I ~cience_ of_Rel.igion .~::，:. !'ðe~zi~.~) _ .~Q i TweItty More Famous Stories .52 
Life and Human町 .601 Scientific Readi暗 S噌 iolog1cal" 1201Storiesfrom English History 必
Little Lord Fauntleroy (小公子) 1.00 1_ . ". _ ." "Physical" 1.~Q 1 Stories from Shakespeare ' .41 
!-ondon Chronic~e， A (Frank H. Lee) 1.50 1 ~ocia~ ~vo.h;tion .~Q 1 G~jmm's-Falry Fales .38 
!-ondon (Jack)， Selections from .90 ! ?"，?ci~1 Pro~I~rr:s 却 1 Änd~~-~en'~ -iairy Ta-Ies .31 
!-ove o~ t.e {¥.Ips _Symonds) .60 i ~is~'?I? ()f Li!t;， T~. (Sc~?pf!.n~q!l~!! ~.QQ 1 Biographical Stories .46 
Lure of the Sea， The 1.∞1 World before Man， The (H. G. Wells) 1.∞I Ethics ~for Y oung -People 品
Mansaeld(katharinehSelectionsfroml.00| Dramas |Tour through the British Isles .40 
rs of Sherlock Holmes， The &J~ os....." 1 Wonder占 ook .53 
(Do~!e) .' _ . . _ .~O Conte!TIpora!:y One.Act Plays 1.00 : Practical English Conversation .51) 
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本番1:故南目先生の遺稿ら集め1:i，ので、牧むる もの1: Wildeの "The
Happy Prince"， Lafcadio Hearn 1三の "Birdand the Girlヘ 同じく "A 
Legendヘ或1:Houghton作喜劇 "Fancy.Free"叉詩の方面で1:De La Mare 
の寸h恥eWiIlowザ，ヘCarnbellの "TheOld Wornan"γ1"， Wiliarn Ba訂rneωsの





Japanese Scrap-Book 最重野刊定償 2.10逸品 .10 Glenn shαw: 
(0同 t抑制dfrom凹 ，ge5) 
fooιThe head-dresser， a relil:ble .r~tain.er， 
-able to keep his head while be-
Lgmrs詑ぷsL21er::J2:212:iIe exact moment they are needed; :出ersh訂 ebeen busy in the repair or 
:Iteration of the co山 mes. Still other 
servants are charged with the small prOE-
-eles requlred for the character assumeu 
抗~~~ -may consist of }ong or s!t~rt sw~油，
umbrellas，straw or lacquered hats，fans， 
vndais，pipes，lacquered boxes，pursesv 
~~b;~~d.p~uëhes， and many other personal 
belongings. 
Undisturbed， th~ . actor. ~!ts . c.ross.le~ged 
on -~-gay silk cushi~n，. while his r~tainers 
~~;e Oa~d go on their aPl?ointed t!"sks. 
Hi~'-wh~le ~at.tentíon !s coiìce~trated on 
;;king'up before a la~quere? d~essi.ng. 
t;bî~:-~here are_. spread out his brushes 
I:;~; ';~d small， pain匂 and powders. 
Equally lmportant to the actor is the 
;tt;nd~nt e~trusted with the different .wigs. 
W'h~~ the actor has _ finis~e~ hi~ .mak~.up 
~~d several dressers have helped ~im into 
his-costume， the last thing ~o be done ~e. 
f~~e -he tak~s his leave for _the ~tag~ is ..!~e 
pj~~ing of the w~g.. on his head. The 
~ttendlmt who specialises in wigs must see 
th~t this is properly adjusted， and combed 
out to smoothness. Gradually the actor 
fades out of sight， and when the wi~ is in 
position the transformation is complete. 
One of the assistants 0任ersthe actor a 
cup of green tea. His sandals are p.lac.ed 
ready. His' properties are carried for 
him. Thus he is escorted to the wings to 
take his cue， his bodyguard waiting upon 
him until the last moment; and when he 
has made his exit they are ready at hand 
to serve him. It oftell happens that， when 
dressing for a grotesque character in some 
heroic -role， as many as six or eight 
attendants are necessary to costume the 
actor. The garments are padded to give 
the abtor exaggerated dimensions， as was 
the case on the ancient Greek stage， and 
a stuffed rolled belt many yard主longmay 
be wound about the actor's waist and tied 
up in loops behind. In this operation the 
entire sta妊 ofattendants co.operate in 








Ushers in a new era.新時代、導き入れる
international engagements entered into 
by China. 中華民閣の締結ぜる閣際約定
perpetual relationship of good neigh-
bourhood. 永遠的善隣の関係
each respecting the territorial rights of 
the other. 互に英領土擢た主主重し
in 80 far as no agreement to the con・
trary shall be made.別段の約定た締結
ぜざる限リ
the High Contracting Parties. 締約図
Should any dilference arise in regard 
to interpretation... 日本文本文と漢文
本文との関l二解緯た異l二する時1:日本文
lこ後る ものとす 1 
Tatung・大関 〈満洲図年貌) ! 
OCTOBER 























THE POLE ST AR MONTHLY VOL. H， NO. 3 
|しすこ、些少の紙面ーしかないものですから此結|て居ります、只だ御承知の通りの紙面で全部
り.ベヲ !御了承下さい、然し御希望1:グツグV 仰ってl載ぜられ7よいのた非常に詮憾と して制ま
i下さし、。(係 )すO
弊啓 残暑の折柄諸氏に 1 :如何御過しです ==~==~~~~~~~== I
か?いつも誌上叫じての御親切なる御利点争 編輯室から 4yi出版部のラフカヂイドルンの「鳩論JI1:
毒錦町 i 二感謝l 二 7こへまぜん、きて今月盟主i こ(工大 I~ ーー一ーふー←Z耳石=高石 | 出版準備一切成リ十月二日 1dm して登 llrす
分肯リ νピグ グ物が;聾筏l二盛られ愉快lこ奔 |今月I:r:'i宮術的洲統にならざるた得まぜんでiる事lこなりました、へルンの文卒評論中の最
談しましす:、然し強て云ふならば今回のオリ!" :.~ . :_;-_::~::~~. _:-. :1'. ::~LI~:~' -~I:~~:_:::':: .::==~ i 
ぺ Yグに£リてもれらされれる外人間の、iしれ、日浦議文書の翻I'jJ、帝凶政府の宣言何 |大作の世界!雌ー の 完全版であって 出版部で
特に排円的感情ル持ち事毎iこ日本犬伝侮辱し!れも歴点的文書として残ろべきものです、そ 11内外の拶界lこ送り出すものたと非常な意
て来ナ:米紙の、親日への一一少くとも偏見えと|れlこコ与ノテユ/ォ、・7理ー.0ヤパン紙に載。1:1 気込で J~i り ます。 純文卒、主主術、哲準君v論ず
取り去る裁になっ1:一一心への蒋肉1:吾々 -^7_ ~ -t.-. ttl1_7_ I.rf<;，_ /T'， +!.. •• ~ ~'" .." ~ .~: ~ . 'l_ :;~~k.~~ I 
としては叉見越すべからざる大事なりと愚|金子竪太郎子筆の故h メグエルト大統領 |る傍九日本人等生のためになし1:文章法、







ものです。 お蔭で本誌 L 盆々 ~1民 L て来ま|た祈ります。
しれ、色 々御注意P御!fi?<~!1t. ど布鱗く芋T司設し
8 

























~%f) The Maslerpiece 
Criticism一一一吋間同一一一町一一一一
ON ART， LITERA TURE 
AND PHILOSOPHY 
By LAFCADIO HEARN 
of H earn' s Lilerary 
Price 5 yen 
Of these lectures of Hearn， Prof. Erskine. of Columbiα 
University， writes: “Theyαre criticism ()f the finest 
kind; hαveαunique place in English liter，αture， un・
mαiched in quαlity byαny but the best οf Coleridge. " 
It is the first volume of Heαrn's Complete Lectures at the ImperiaI 
University of Tokyo， and wi11 be folowed by Vol. I， "ON POETS" and Vol. 
II，れONPOETRY."
Except "A HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE" already published 
by us， the volume contains a1 the 1巴cturesof Hearn that he delivered at 
the University during the period 1893-1903. 
The volume contains many hitherto.unpublished 1巴ctures，in addition to 
those that are found in the American edition， and forms the most important 
contribution to literary criticism by L. Hearn. 
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七ノ 三 町 錦jt 星
?京東替振
四二O六一* 呈進本見容内銭ニ要 料主主
